Multiple forms of biliverdin reductase: modification of the pattern of expression in rat liver by bromobenzene.
Rat liver biliverdin reductase was purified from control and bromobenzene-treated rats and was designated as C-BVR-T and B-BVR-T, respectively. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed the existence of two molecular weight variants (30,100 and 29,800) in C-BVR-T but only one form (30,100) in B-BVR-T. Western immunoblotting confirmed that both molecular weight variants were biliverdin reductase. Nondenaturing electrophoresis separated C-BVR-T and B-BVR-T preparations into groups of four variants, designated as BVR ND1 to ND4. However, the C-BVR-T preparation contained three major forms (BVR ND1, ND2, and ND3) while the B-BVR-T preparation contained two major forms (BVR ND2 and ND3). In vitro treatment of biliverdin reductase preparations with either bromobenzene or dithiothreitol did not interconvert the variants of the enzyme. QAE-Sepharose anion-exchange chromatography was used to isolate the ND2 and ND3 variants for physiochemical analysis. The amino acid composition of the variants was rather similar except for their Tyr content. Also, the peptide maps were similar except for a series of moderately early chromatographic peaks. These findings implied secondary modifications to the protein rather than substantial differences in primary structure. The pH-dependent cofactor requirements for enzyme activity were examined. Both variants exhibited 2 pH optima that were cofactor dependent; maximum activity with NADPH and NADH was observed at pH 8.5 and 6.7, respectively. However, both variants exhibited a higher catalytic rate with NADH than with NADPH at their pH optima. Furthermore, BVR ND3 exhibited a higher catalytic rate than BVR ND2 with either cofactor throughout the pH range 6.5-9.